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sherman Re-opened rilullan Road
flhis arride was foun d b y Mullanite.
RobertDunsmore of Osburrr.ID in
T h e Pa cif c N orl hw e ste r ner,Winter 1 9 5 g;
reprinted with permiss ion.

PartFour
C on tnu e d fr on last e di ti o n

ByJoe Baily

The Nez Perce fighting was ensuing
when Sherman made the cros sin g ol
the Mullan Road. Helena was tf,en
th e capital o f Montanaterritory and
Sherman wrote ftom it on Auzust 29
(1577). The road berween frd.rru
and Benton he had found well-
traveled, seeing many ox and mule
teams, the wagons joined in tr,vos and
threes so that sir yoke of catrle or
pairs of mules couid handle trains
with three or four tone of freight.
N ow his eyes were truned wesnvard.

He wrote this :'.My conviction is
also that the best interests of this
people and of the nation call. for a
doser relation with the pacific states
and territories, and it is with this view
that tomorrowl tum in that direction.
Therewas once awagon road hence
to WallalValla, theMullan Road, on
which a good deat of money was
spent. For years it uras traveled but
was now it has gone into disuse; Its
bridges are all gone and falien timber
so obstructs it that I expect to drop
my wagons at or near Missoula and
take to horses and packs. The
probability is that we will go via
Missoula, Coeur d'Alene, Spokane
B.idgg Lewiston, etc."

His nextletterwas from pordand
reporting on the crossing. He said
that in Missoula he had found manv

who had cros sed by the Mullan Road
and aJL had insisted he couldn't
possibly make it
with wagons
without infinite
labor. In the first
three days he and
hismenandw?gons
made 72 miles,
findingtheMutlan
road plain and

...all had rnsrsted he
couldn't possibly
make it wittt wagons
without infinite tabor,

had to pile the trees sometimes to
get their wagons over. Sherman said:

"At last the lowly
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ule which had
erformed such
ondrous action
2q now
erforming the

good. (fhis would make it at about the
nusing at St. fugis - K$

From there Shermans pary
began to wield axes. The.oad *as
still plain, easy to follow, but all
bridges had been swept a.way and
fallen trees were everywhere. Thev

'eat of climbing a
ee."

"This road
should be reopened to travel,.. her
wrote. "f have cro s s ed itwith wagons,
which is proof that it is possiblg and
I am convinced that next summer by
the labor of two detachments of
rnfantry, one working west from
Missoula, the other east from Coeur

(antinuedonpageTwo)

Mullarr Duy- Come to DeB"rgu
on SaturdayrMuy 8, lpm I\{DT.

Two new speakers from ldaho and washington will present theprogram at the next Mullan Day.
Dr. J' wiiliam T. youngs, of the Department of History,

Eastem washington university, cheney, has been working on
aspects of the road for his department along with a group of
students. They are participants in a Teaching AmeriJan i-.tistoryproject whose focus this year is "Roads, Trails, and Journeys,"
developing materials for l\-L2 teachers. He and his students
made a trip to superior last fall and had a great time going
through our files.

Jim stravens from coeur d'Alene will explain what his office
is doing with mapping the road. They have completed mapping
from walla walla to the Montana border and are interested in
doing the Montana section.

Therewill be rtrshnrents and a possible ,kalk-about,on 
a section

near DeBo@a. Try and come and enjoy ouryearty gd_together.
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sherman noted a vocabulary of 
",rcr**dt(continuedfromPageone) 

an account by ..'ob,,, as he .oU.a 
came by nlltoad to Rathdrum.

d'Alene,theroadcanbemadegood himself."OvertheCoeutd'Alenes." ** *

enoughforpresentwants." He found soldiers, still under the Shermanitwaswhosaidinaletter

Itwas notuntil l}7g,however, inspiration of Sherman no doubt, fromtheMullanRoadinAugust,
that Sherman's suggestion for strll working on the road, but the _18?9,"Alldream of ararhoadbut
improvrng the Mullan Road could goingwasn'tgood. I discourage the thought and
be putintoeffect. * * * believe that for manyyears the

Detachments were sent out on Farfromthat,rhewayy:.,."r:pty ffiif#r:|:nn::X"ffiff:the road that august, following b_ad.. Crossingthesummitofthe l'rr"rasBentonrtheyellowstonesherman'sditectionstotleminute, bo".r, d'Aleie mountainsr,h€ l, *rn as the Big Horn, withmeeting on the summit, working commented6rlfthetravelerhas 
t.a_stohaulhenceandfromtheback' Captarn lTilliam Mills of the urry .,o"ub ulaty of cusswords pacific 400miles distant.,,Flnfanryheadedthewesternwork 

*tor.d up in his memory they
9:3:h""r His parry met Captain voluntarily come to his tongue,s * * *
William I.[. Penrose wrth men ftom end and burst forth in emphatic ButSherman,whooughttohave
,lt"3"InfafltryatFortMissoulaon 

"4pressiorr.nytrreti*";#;;; 
known, something about heroic

Augustl5onthesummit. thibottomontheldahosidehe endeavor, was oiedooking the
* * * canrtdothesubiectjustice." resolution and vigor of Man, the

Nowweareapproachingthefinal ** * lameresolutionandvigorthatdrove
episodein this reviewof theMullan r- 1aa? +L^ -^--, 

John Mullan thtough some of the

t?*'3*"f;:*:#; ffi1'*ffiT r*x#jrnhk# m:*m:***:;l*r"
Caitlan Mullar\ Great-niece of our road builder, is matried

CaitlinMullan, daugh-
ter of Dr Fitzhugh
Mullanand greatniece
of John N{ullan (her
great, gteat grand-
{ather was John
Mullan's brother) was
married to Wes Crain
on August 31,,2003 n
Wells, ME. Caitlin is
a doctoral student in
ecology and
evolutionary biology
at Brown Universiry.

Caitlinaccompanied
herparents andgrand-
parents,Dr. Hughand

Cyjlin Mulkn, dawghter ofDr. Fit$ugh Mutkn andgreat niece
of John Mulkn at herweddingtoVu Crain onAugwsis / , 200j
in Wells, ME.

Marquita 1\{u11an, to the
first Mullat Day in July
1989 when the John
Mullan stafue in St. Regs
was relocatedto the foot
of Camels Hump road
engineered by Caitlin's
great-great grand-uncle.

On January 1, 2003,
Wes and Caitlin visited
in Superior on their way
to the coast. Stopping In
Mullan,ID the next day,
Wes proposed to Caitlin
in front of the Mullan
statue in that towfl.
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MRts friend Bob Dunsmore
In the News-Press of the Silver
Valley in November of 2003,
tlere was a great arricle of our
good friend, Bob Dunsmore of
Osborn, ID. It said Bob put his
interest in the Mulian Road as ..a

pomt of interest." Bob has been
a" great fnend of our group golng
out o f his w ay locatttgand sharing
anyhrng ori Mullan. His
scrapbooi<s are realtreasures that
he brought over last yezt to the
Mullan DarJ tn Alberron.

In October when Bob came
over to help when Dr. youngs

came over he brought an afttcle
about the residence halls at
Montana State University.

In explaimng where the name
of Mullan Hall got its name we
quote: "Mullan Hall was named
afterJohnMullanwho was a First
Lieutenantin the Lewis and Clark
E xpedition throughout Montana
(1803-1806)."

Dunsmore

Now wired!!
mrshez zieGblackfoot . net
Memberships are now shown
as Volume and Issue number,
so 10-2 means you are due to
renew. Thank you for all the
support you have given us in
over l0years oftryingto share
information on this most fas-
cinating man and his venture.

from the
mail pouch
A mail from prof. paul
McDermott, Feb. 14. 2AO4:

The vote or decision to accept
the revised name for St. Rqgs
pass won't be made until this
summer. I was informed that
one US Forest Service agrees
with the proposal. Both
districts must agree however,
since the pass is on the state
line.

Local support is critical to
the acceptance. Contact any
Forest Service people in ldaho
and see if theywill back up the
idea.

The geographic names
board in both Montana and
Idaho also have a say in the
adaptation and that too can
be a very political affair. {gain
Idaho is pivotal.

I am planning to come out
west in early September. Hope
to see allyou folks atthat time.
I hope we can celebrate by
getting together for gathering
at the top of Sohon pass.
Gustavus deserves the
recognition. 

EEI

MR a t;tracted Orcgon Trail wagons
F r om Pa n h a n dI e rri s t ory a b ou t e arlj tra u e I t b r ough th e I da h o pa n b a n d / e
we found this to illustrate the usefurniss of tlte nei road from Montana
Teritory toWashington:

During the summer of 1862, the first large group to use the Mullan
Road passed through north ldaho. lt consisted of 300 emigrants in
covered wagons, on their way to oregon. At the time it was thought
the Mullan Road was a better and faster route than the oregon Trail.
Gold seekers and freight wagons followed so that by 1866, it was
estimated that 20,000 peopre, 300 wagons, 6,ood pack animars
and 5,0O0 head of cattle had passed over this road.
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We won't give up, hopeyou won't give up on us!
wewif f continueto get the chroniclesout. when you poy
for ayear you will get o full four issues no motter how
rnony years it takes!

Membershipsare now
ume and issue numbeF, i.e., if purs
silrows 10-2 it mearls lrtlu ale now
dueto renewAlso myemail address
is mrshezzieGblackfoot . net.
Thank you for all the support you
have given us in over 10 years of
trlang to share information on this
most fascinating man and his ven-
ture. You will getfour issuesforyour
membership duesl Be patient with
us please, for tfiere is hope.

The llllallan Chrcnicles is
published by the Mineral
County museum and His-
torical Society, Post Office
Box 533, Superior, MT
59872, a non-profit orga-
nization. Subscriptions
are $5 per 4 issues to cover
printing and mailing. Com-
puterized typesetting by
Van Wolverton.

Cathryn (Kay) Strombo, E dior

MULLAN CnnoNIcLES
Mineral CountyMuseum
Post Office Box 533
Superior, MT 598?2


